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The bacterial index (BI), a semiquantitative assessment of bacterial load, is commonly used for assessing response to therapy in multibacillary leprosy. However, the
BI does not provide information about bacterial killing, and changes in the BI occur
long after bacterial death. Since Alyeobacterittin leprae cannot be cultivated in vitro
and since the mouse foot pad test takes a
long time to yield results, there is a great
need to develop rapid and reliable methods
for monitoring the viability of AM. leprae for
assessing the efficacy of therapy. Several
techniques have been developed for this
purpose, but either they have not been tried
extensively or they have unacceptable limitations.
The percentage of solid-staining bacilli
(morphological index; MI) has been used for
nearly three decades to assess the effect of
therapy ( l • 30 ). Kvach, et al. /14‘) reported the
standardization of a fluorescent diacetate
(FDA) and ethidium bromide (EB) staining
procedure by which "living" bacteria are
stained green. A significant decrease in the
percentage of green-stained bacteria with
increased periods of therapy in multibacillary leprosy has also been reported (14, 22)
Adenosine-5-triphosphate (ATP) is present in all living cells in fairly constant
amounts for each cell type. ATP is lost soon

after cell death. These facts have provided
the basis of the bioluminescent assay of bio) It has
mass of several organisms (10. 23, 27 ).
been reported that Al. leprae synthesizes its
own ATP ( 7 ). The ATP content of AI. leprae
has been measured by various workers
(2. 5. 6, 12, 13. 15. 16
) and a decrease in ATP levels
after chemotherapy has been observed ( 4 ).
Franzblau and Hastings ( 7 ) have described
a drug screening assay based on ATP estimations from Al. leprae incubated under in
vitro conditions.
We have earlier reported on the standardization of purification, extraction, and
assay procedures for the ATP measurement
of Al. leprae from clinical specimens ( 12 ' 13 ).
Preliminary results using this method
showed that the ATP content generally correlated with solid populations as calculated
by the MI but not with the counts of green
bacilli using FDA-EB staining.
There is no published report of the comparative evaluation of live bacilli using the
MI, FDA-EB staining, and ATP estimations in leprosy patients under multidrug
therapy (MDT). We report here the results
of such a comparison.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Materials. Biopsies from 105 multibacil-

lary [borderline lepromatous/lepromatous
(BULL)] leprosy cases attending the outpatient department of our institute have
been studied. Forty of these cases were untreated; 32 had received MDT for 2 years,
and 20 for 3 years with a slightly modified
WHO regimen ("); the remaining 13 had
completed 38-45 months of MDT with the
same regimen.
Methods. Coded biopsies were homogenized and decontaminated by a modified
technique of Dhople and Storrs ( 6 ). Ho615
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mogenization was done in 0.05 M phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), followed by decontamination with NaOH for 30 min at 37°C.
In the decontamination procedure, 2%
NaOH (0.5 M) was finally used since this
gave optimum results in our laboratory
(12, 13 .
) After neutralization and centrifugation, the cells were treated with 0.1% w/v
trypsin, chymotrypsin and collagenase; exposed to Triton X-100 (final concentration
of 0.1% v/v); followed by ATPasc treatment
(final concentration 0.17% w/v, containing
0.005 M CaCI,). The final suspension was
used for preparing two sets of smears on
circular slides and also for the ATP assay.
Slides were further coded and determinations of counts/g, MI, and FDA-EB staining
were done in a blind manner.
One set of smears was stained with the
Ziehl-Neelsen stain, and total bacillary
counts and morphological indices were calculated using the method of McRae and
Shepard ( 21 ). The population of solid bacilli
was estimated from the total counts of the
MI.
The other set of smears was stained with
fluorescein diacetate and ethidium bromide
(FDA-EB) and examined under the fluorescent microscope by the method used by
Kvach, et al. ( 14 ). From the total counts and
percent of green-staining bacilli, the total
green-staining bacillary populations were
estimated.
ATP was extracted by the Tris-boiling
method ( 13,29 ). In our experience we have
found this technique optimum and convenient for ATP extraction from cultivable
mycobacteria and M. leprae ( 13 ).
ATP estimations were carried out in a
Lumitran L-3000 ATP photometer (New
Brunswick Scientific Co., New Brunswick,
New Jersey, U.S.A.), using the modified
method of Lchtokari, et al. ( 18 ). Modified
assay conditions were: 200 Al of sample with
proportionate changes in ATP monitoring
reagents (LKB 1243-200) and Tris-acetate
EDTA buffer; sensitivity of ATP photometer changed to 10 instead of conventional
7. One-minute integrated ATP counts were
taken, and ATP concentration was calculated using the standard ATP from LKB
(12. 13,
) Using these altered conditions, it was
found that the lower limit of detection for
ATP, which produced a linear signal and
was reproducible, was 0.05 pg (5 x 10 -14
,

.
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g). Three ATP estimations were done from
each biopsy specimen and the mean values
were taken.
After measuring the ATP content in the
total bacillary population, ATP content per
solid bacillus, and ATP content per greenstaining bacillus were calculated ( 13 ).
For reasons explained in the Discussion,
presuming the average ATP content of a
solid bacillus (3.58 x 10 - ' 5 g) as the "viable
unit," the most probable viable numbers in
the bacillary suspensions were calculated.
RESULTS
MI, FDA-EB staining. Three of the 40
untreated cases had a zero MI. The morphological indices were 0.5% in 2, 1%-5%
in 31, and 6%-9% in the remaining 4. The
MI was zero in all the cases who had had
treatment for 2 years or longer.
The percentage of green-staining bacilli
in the untreated cases ranged from 3.5%—
15% in 11, 16%-30% in 21, and 31%-45%
in the remaining 8. The figures for greenstaining bacilli were 0-14%, 0-2%, 0-0.5%
at the end of 2 years, 3 years, and 38-45
months of treatment, respectively. The
present results confirmed our earlier observation ( 12 '' 3 ) that there was no correlation
between the viable populations estimated
by the MI and green-staining bacilli (Tables
1 and 2).
ATP content vs MI and FDA-EB staining. Among the biopsies from untreated
cases, the ATP content per solid bacillus
was fairly constant when the MI was 1% or
more, and it ranged from 2.02 x 10 - ' 5 g to
5.60 x 10 - ' 5 g per solid bacillus (mean 3.58
x 10 -15 g). In the same patients when the
green-staining bacillus was presumed as the
"viable bacillus," the ATP content per greenstaining bacillus showed a wide variation.
The ATP content per green-staining bacillus
in these cases ranged from 0.22 x 10 -15 g
to 2.10 x 10 - ' 5 g among the different cases.
Detection of viable bacilli by MI, FDAEB, and ATP in treated patients. The MI
was zero in all of the 65 treated cases. Greenstaining bacilli could be demonstrated in 10
of these 65 cases. In 6 of the 10 cases with
green-staining bacilli, appreciable ATP
levels in their bacillary suspensions were detected (Tables 1 and 2).
Estimation of viable populations by ATP.
By ATP photometry, all 40 (100%) untreat-
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TABLE 1. Detection of viable bacilli by ATP photometry, morphological index, and FDAEB staining.
ATP assay

ATP

Treatment status

positivity/total
cases

Untreated
24 mos. MDT
36 mos. MDT
38-45 mos. MDT

40/40
5/32
1/20
0/13

^

Ml^FDA-EB staining

Range of viable
bacilli in
positive cases

MI
positivity/total
cases

Range of
viability in
positive cases

0.01%-9.0%
0.0006%-0.008%
0.0005%
0.0%

37/40
0/32
0/20
0/13

0.5%-9.0%
0.0°k
0.0%
0.0%

ed patients had viable bacilli in their skin
biopsies, and the proportion of viable bacilli
ranged from 0.01% to 9.00% of the total
bacillary population.
ATP estimates suggested that 27 of the
32 (84%) cases having 2 years of MDT had
no viable bacilli. In the remaining five (16%)
cases viable bacterial populations could be
detected in their skin biopsies and their proportions ranged from 0.0006% to 0.0014%
(4 cases) and 0.008% (1 case). After 3 years
of MDT, 19/20 (95%) of the cases did not
have detectable viable populations of ATP
measurement; 1/20 (5%) had a demonstrable viable bacillary population. None of 13
cases who had completed 38-45 months of
treatment were found to have any detectable ATP levels in the bacteria purified from
their biopsies (Table 1).
DISCUSSION
The ATP content of cultivable mycobacteria has been studied by various investigators (6, 9, 12, 13, 15, 16, 24s) We have reported
earlier that the ATP content of cultivable
mycobacteria directly correlated with viable
.

FDA-EB^Range of
positiv-^viable bacilli
ity/total^in positive
cases^cases

40/40
7/32
2/20
1/13

3.5%-45%
3.0%-14%
0.5%-2%
0.5%

numbers and that it was a sensitive and stable index of viability ( 12, 13 ) . In these studies,
it was also observed that when "solid staining" was taken as the indication of viability
in untreated cases, the ATP content per viable bacillus was fairly constant. This ATP
content was in the same range as found for
a colony-forming unit (CFU) of other viable
cultivable mycobacteria (Table 3) studied
by us ( 12 .' 3 ) and others ( 9 ' 16 ). The results of
the present study confirm our earlier observations. It is possible that some of the
"damaged cells" may still be viable and
some of the solids might have been "dead."
Dormant bacilli may also have a different
ATP content. This is also reflected in a larger range of ATP content/solid bacillus (viable cells) in Al. leprac from different patients as compared to actively growing cells
of cultivable mycobacteria (2.8-fold fluctuation in M. leprac as compared to 1.5- to
2.0-fold in cultivable mycobacteria (Table
3). But the contribution by these effects appears to be marginal. In any case, this limitation of mixtures of actively growing and
dying (some still recoverable) organisms will

TABLE 2. Details of the cases who had had viable bacilli after 2 years and 3 years of
inultidrug therapy.
Specimen
no.

MDT
duration
(mos.)

Counts of AFB
in final
preparation

ATP levels
(Pg)

Viable bacilli
by ATP

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10

24
24
24
24
24
24
24
36
36
38

5.7 x^10"
6.3 x^10'
1.5^x^10'
7.2 x^10°
9.0 x^10'
2.6 x^10'
6.9 x 10'
9.6 x 10'
2.7 x^10'
0.9 x^10'

0.290
0.224
0.638
0.162
0.261
0.0
0.0
0.178
0.0
0.0

0.0014%
0.001%
0.0012%
0.0006%
0.008%
0
0

0.0005%
0
0

.
Viable bacilli
by MI

Viable bacilli
by FDA-EB
staining

0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%
0%

2%
14%
12%
10%
3%
2%
6%
2%
0.5%
0.5%
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be present even in the case of tube cultures
with the determination of viability being
done by CFU and other techniques. Thus,
it appears reasonable to assume that solidstaining bacilli reflect the viable populations
by and large. This lends further support to
this concept postulated by earlier workers

TABLE 3. A TI' content of M. leprae and
cultivable mycobacteria.

(20, 21, 25, 26, 31) .

Al. izthervulosis
Al. 101
AI. sme,f,quatis
Al. holly
(BCG)

Since M. leprae cannot be cultivated on
any known solid medium, it is not possible
to determine the ATP content per CFU.
Since the average ATP content per solid bacillus was found to be similar to that of a
CFU of cultivable mycobacteria, we have
made the reasonable assumption that this
could be the content of a viable unit of A/.
leprae as well. By using the average ATP
content per solid bacillus (3.58 x 10' 5 g),
we have estimated the most probable viable
numbers in the purified bacillary suspensions from different cases. Our study demonstrates that, by ATP assay, viable bacilli
are found in varying proportions in all untreated multibacillary cases with high BIs,
and that there is a significant drop in viable
populations in most of the treated cases.
This conforms with Dhople's observations
( 4 ). ATP assay also shows that a significant
proportion of patients continue to harbor
viable bacilli even after 2 years of multidrug
therapy (MDT). These cases were all negative by normal mouse foot pad testing as
we have reported elsewhere ("). Our observations are similar to the results of the THELEP study in which the presence of viable
bacilli has been reported in approximately
10% of the cases even after 24 months of
MDT ( 28 ). It is apparent that the normal
mouse foot pad technique is not sensitive
enough to detect a very small proportion of
viable bacilli in large dead populations ( 8 ' 19 ).
On the other hand, ATP estimations are
based on total viable biomass and not the
proportion of viable-to-dead organisms, as
in the case of the normal mouse foot pad
technique. The ATP assay method (12, 13)
thus appears to be a more sensitive tool for
the detection of viable bacilli. The procedure in use at our laboratory appears to be
as sensitive as those using immunocompromised animal models ( 28 ), besides being
cheaper and faster to do. Because of therapeutic implications, biopsies should be repeated for ATP assay if the ATP content is

Species
Al. leprae

ATP content.'
(range)

Reference

2.02-5.6 x 10

g

37 cases of
present
study

2.0-3.4 x 10

g

12.13

3.5-5.8
10 1 ' g
2.7 x 10 1 ' g"
1.2-2.5 x 10 1 ' g

12,11
If.
•.■

This value is ATP content per solid bacillus for M.
leprae and for other cultivable mycobacteria per col-

ony-forming unit.
" Mean. Standard error of the mean = 0.36 x 10 1 "g.

very low and close to the detection limits
of the particular assay system.
No data are available on the ATP content
of metabolically active Al. leprae and persisting bacilli, and we have assumed that
they are similar. If, however, the persisters
have a lower ATP content because of their
possible diminished metabolic activity, the
actual proportion of viable numbers would
be greater than our estimates. It is thus possible that we could have underestimated the
viable numbers in the treated cases. At present, there is no way to assess the error on
this account.
Although a positive correlation between
viability and solid-staining has been demonstrated in our studies and by others, the
MI does not appear to be a reliable or sensitive index of viability for monitoring therapy, especially when zero values are recorded. In the present extended study, in 9
of the 68 biopsies with a zero MI appreciable ATP levels were detected, indicating that
there were significant numbers of viable bacilli in these specimens. Further, mouse foot
pad inoculation studies have also shown viable bacilli from cases with zero MIs ( 3 ). It
is probable that due to the small sample and
clumping of the bacilli, the solid bacilli are
missed, resulting in a false zero MI reading
(13)
It has been reported that the percentage
of green-staining bacilli decreases with
treatment (14,22s.) A similar trend was seen
in the present study also (Table 1). Like the
MI, FDA-EB staining may also have some
.
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role in monitoring the effect of therapy, but
it appears that it may not be directly indicative of viability. If the green-staining bacilli were taken as the true index of viability,
the ATP content per green-staining bacillus
showed wide variations. The ATP content
per green-staining bacillus varied up to tenfold in different cases. On the other hand,
the ATP content per solid bacillus showed
less than a threefold variation. The ATP
levels were zero in four treated cases, yet
significant percentages of green-staining bacilli were present (Tables 1 and 2). It appears
that the enzymes responsible for the green
staining in the FDA-EB technique take some
time to decay after death; whereas ATP decays very fast and thus correlates better with
viability. The morphological index and
FDA-EB green-staining populations appear
to detect different populations, as seen in
the present study and as reported by Odinsen, et al. ( 22 ) and by us previously ( 12 • 13 ).
Our study shows that the determination of
the ATP content of M. leprae could be used
as a more reliable and more sensitive tool
for monitoring the effect of therapy than the
less sensitive conventional morphological
index.
SUMMARY
Viable bacterial populations were estimated in bacilli purified from 105 biopsies
from 40 untreated and 65 multibacillary
leprosy patients treated with multidrug
therapy (MDT) for varying periods. The bacilli were purified and viability was determined by ATP content, morphological index (MI), and fluorescein diacetate-ethidium
bromide (FDA-EB) staining. Viable populations were calculated, taking 3.58 x 10 - ' 5
g/solid bacillus as the mean ATP content of
a viable unit of Mycobacterium leprae. The
proportion of viable bacilli was also estimated in the same specimens using solidstaining (MI) and green-staining bacilli by
the FDA-EB method. In the untreated cases,
the positive viability by ATP assay was
100%, 92% by MI, and 100% by FDA-EB.
ATP content per solid bacillus was relatively constant, which was not the case with
ATP content per green-staining bacillus.
While the MI was zero in all cases, viable
bacilli could still be detected by ATP estimations in 5 of the 32 (16%) patients after

2 years of MDT and in 1 of the 20 (5%)
patients after 3 years of MDT. No viable
bacilli could be detected even by this method beyond 3 years of MDT. On the other
hand, green-staining bacilli were demonstrable in 7/32 (22%) of cases after 2 years
of MDT, 2/20 (10%) after 3 years of MDT,
and 1/13 (8%) after more than 3 years of
treatment, indicating that the FDA-EB
staining and ATP assay did not detect the
same populations. A determination of the
ATP content of M. leprae could be used as
a reliable and sensitive tool for determining
viability of the bacilli.
RESUMEN
Sc determinO la proporciOn de organismos viables
en los bacilos purificados de 105 biopsias de 40 pacientes con lepra multibacilar sin tratamiento y de 65
pacientes multibacilares sujectos a terapia con multiples drogas (TMD) por variados periodos de tiempo.
Los bacilos se purl ficaron y su viabilidad se determinO
en base a su contenido de ATP, al indite morfolOgico
(IN1), y a la tinciOn con diacetato de fluoresceina-bromuro do etidio (DAF-BE). Las poblaciones viablcs calcularon tomando 3.58 x 10 - ' 5 g como el contenido
promedio de ATP de una unidad viable dc Mycobacterium leprae. En los casos no tratados, la viabilidad
fue del 100% usando el ensayo del ATP, del 92% segim
el IM, y del 100% con la tinciOn DAF-BE. El contenido
en ATP por bacilo sOlido fue relativamente constante
pero este no foe el caso en los bacilos con tinciOn verde
fluorcscente (DAF-BE). En situaciones donde el IM fue
ccro, cuantificando ATP todavia pudieron detectarse
bacilos viables en 5 de 32 pacientes (16%) despues de
2 afios de TMD yen uno de 20 pacientes (5%) despues
de 3 aims de TMD. No se encontraron bacilos viables
despuês de 3 ailos de TMD. Por otro lado, se observaron bacilos con tinciOn verde fluorescente en 7/32
(22%) casos con 2 aims de TMD, en 2/20 (10%) casos
con 3 aims de TMD, y en 1/13 (8%) con mas de 3 anos
de tratamicnto. Esto indica quo la tinciOn con DAFBE y el ensayo de ATP no detectaron las mismas poblaciones. La cuantificaciOn del contenido de ATP del
leprae podria usarse como una medida confiable y
sensible de la viabilidad del bacilo.

RESUME
Dans des biopsies provenant, pour 105 d'cntre elles,
de malades de la lepre non traites, et pour Its 65 autres
de sujcts multibacillaires traites par la polychimiotherapie, pendant des durees variables, on a estime les
populations de bacteries viables parmi des bacilles purifies. On a determine la viabilite des bacilles purifies
en se basant sur le contenu en ATP, ('index morphologique (IM), et la coloration par le diacêtate-ethidium
bromure de fluorescine (FDA-EB). Les populations
viables ont etc calculêes, en prenant 3,58 x 10-'5

^
^
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^g/bacilles solides comme moyenne du contenu en ATI'^7.
d'unc unite viable de Mycobacterium leprae. La proportion de bacilles viables a egalement etc:: estimee dans
Its memes echantillons, en utilisant une methode de
coloration des bacilles solides (IM) et la recherche des ^8.
bacilles colores en vert par le FDA-Ell. Chez les cas
non traites, la viabilite mesuree par Ia methode de
('ATP etait de 100%; elle etait de 92% par l'Index Morphologique, et de 100% par la methode FDA-E13. Le
contenu en ATI' par bacille solide etait relativement ^9.
constant, ce qui n'êtait pas le cas pour les bacilles colures en vert. Alors que ('Index Morphologique &fait 0
dans tous les cas, on pouvait encore deceler des bacilles ^10.
viables par les estimations de contenu en ATI', chez 5
des 32 malades (16%) apres 2 ans de polychimiothêrapie, et chez I sujet parmi 20 (5%) apres 3 ans de
PCT. Aucun bacille viable n'a pu etre (leech: meme
avec cette methode, apres 3 annees de traitement. Par ^11.
ailleurs, des bacilles colorês en vert ont pu etre demontres chez 7 cas sur 32 (22%) apres 2 ans de PCT,
chez 2 cas sur 20 (10%) apres 3 ans de PCT, et chez
un cas sur 13 (8%) apres plus de 3 ans de traitement. ^12.
Ces resultats révelent que la coloration par le FDAEB, de meme que la methode baste sur le contenu en
ATP, ne permettent pas de mettre cn evidence les
memes populations de bacilles. La determination du
contenu en ATP de Al. leprae pourrait etre utilisee
commc un outil liable et sensible pour determiner Ia
viabilite des bacilles.
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